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Where We Come FromWho We Are

ABOUT US HISTORY & HERITAGE

WELCOMING

1955

LIC promotes Irish culture 
& care, helping the local 
community that relies on 

them now more than ever. 

“

”Dermot O’Leary (Patron)

COMPASSIONATE INCLUSIVE

CREATIVE COMMUNITY-
CENTRED SUSTAINABLE

We are London Irish Centre.

We’re here to empower and enrich 
lives through Irish community and 
culture.

LIC founded in Camden 
to support Irish emigrants 
arriving at nearby Euston from 
Holyhead.

1960s
The Late Late Show is 
broadcast from the centre. First 
paid full-time welfare worker is 
employed.

2000s
LIC launches new website 
and social networks to 
grow online community.
Refurbished Day Centre 
opened by Micheál
Martin, TD.

1990s
Visits from Irish 
President, Mary 
Robinson and Secretary 
for NI, Mo Mowlam

2020s
Redevelopment plans take 
hold to reposition LIC as 
world class community & 
cultural centre.

2010s
LIC merges with Irish Support 
and Advice service to expand 
reach. Dermot O’Leary and Ed 
Sheeran join as patrons.

1970s
£1 Million fundraising 
campaign launched as demand 
for social & community spaces 
grows.

1980s
LIC opens welfare 
services & Day Centre 
in response to changing 
needs.
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LIC TodayLIC Today

WHAT WE DO: SERVICES
Information and Advice on a wide range of welfare 
issues. 

Social Groups strengthening communities across London. 

Community Café connecting people over homely, 
nutritious meals.

Accredited Befriending Service to connect people at risk 
of isolation.

Health and Wellbeing advice led by our resident nurse.

Survivors Project providing information and support to 
former residents of Irish institutions.

Bar and Venue Hire to enjoy a taste of home with friendly 
Irish hospitality.

London’s leading Irish Arts 
and Culture Programme. 
Showcasing Irish dance, 
music, comedy, spoken 
word and more.

Education and Heritage
Educating all ages through the O’Donovan 
Library, which holds over 7,000 books, as well 
as language courses, history talks and more.
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Impact / How it HelpsImpact / How it Helps

TESTIMONIALS / STATS

237

12,436

96

250,000

1,820

RECEIVED 
HEALTH 
ADVICE

INFORMATION 
AND ADVICE 

SESSIONS 

CRISIS GRANTS 
DISTRIBUTED

VIRTUAL 
EVENT 

ATTENDEES

RECEIVED 
SPECIALIST 
SUPPORT

You’ve saved my sister and 
my life when no one else 
heard our cries for help. 

Thank God we found you. 

“

”

Coming here reconnects 
me to the culture of my 

grandparents who I miss 
so much.

“

”
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 The Future  The Future 

LIC FUTURE
The time has come to redevelop the LIC, so that we can 
continue serving our community for generations to come.

Ageing Facilities - Our space must evolve to meet 
current and future needs.

Accessibility - Full accessibility is critical for the most 
vulnerable. 

I strongly support the 
development of the 

London Irish Centre. This 
transformative building 
project will support the 
thriving Irish community 

in London and ensure 
that the charity remains 
a beacon of hope for all 

Londoners in the future.” .

“

”

Financial Sustainability - It’s time to make our building 
more sustainable and financially viable.

Evolving Services & Programming - With growing 
teams, we need a space to grow with us. 

A Place of Pride - Creating a hub for the global Irish 
community to be proud of.

Sadiq Khan, Mayor of London

Solutions & Impact

•   Modern, accessible facilities & workspaces
•   World-class cultural & performance venues
•   ‘Home from Home’ for Irish in London
•   More people get more & better services
•   Lessen environmental impact
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We would love for you to 
join us on this journey.

Ways you can get involved...

DONATE JOIN THE 
FRIENDS SCHEME

VOLUNTEER

/LondonIrishCentre @londonirishcentre

@LDNIrishCentre /LondonIrishCentre

Follow along with us

Find out more

020 7916 2222 info@londonirishcentre.org



info@londonirishcentre.org

020 7916 2222

London Irish Centre, 50-52 Camden Square, London  
NW1 9XB, United Kingdom

Company No. 8221421 • Charity No. 1149787 • Vat No. GB 357 5667 54

/LondonIrishCentre

@londonirishcentre

@LDNIrishCentre

/LondonIrishCentre

www.londonirishcentre.org


